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Tho FIno ol This Lino Will and
This Vort ai

FROM

SONOMA OOT 18
ALAMEDA OCT 27
VENTURA NOV 8
ALAMEDA NOV 17
SIERRA NOV 29
ALAMEDA DEO 8
SONOMA DEQ20
ALAMEDA - DEO 29

1006
VENTURA JAtf 10
ALAMEDA JAN ID
SIERRA JAN 81

T OCTOBER 1905

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
PaiaongarJltoamorn Arriro Loavo

KwunUyffi
SAN FRMSCO FOR SAN FBAWC38EO

oot 17
alameda nov 1

nov 7
alameda nov

nov 28
deo 18

deo 19
1900

JAN 3
JAN 9

ALAMEDA JAN 24
SONOMA JAN SO

k

la oonnootion with tho sailing oithoabore stoamers tho Agonti are
preparod to issub to intonding poBstfngors ooupon through tiakota by any
railroad from Son Fronoiioo to all polatrjrijtho Unitod States and from
Now York by any lino to all European porta

s iFor Inithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irin Co
XjIMIITSQEJ

f
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SUGAR FACTORS

- IMPOBTJBBS OF

General Merchandise

Igonta for Lloyds
Canadian Auntralian Steamohte luioj

Britiah Foroign Co
Northern Co Fire and Life

Oanadian Paoifio ilailway Co
Pioneor Lino of Paolcotn from Liverpool

Kesidence In

Manoa

For
Rent or Eease

The rcsidonco ofjjJas II
ioyd at Manoa Valley io of-

fered
¬

for Rent Loaso
PosaeBsion can bej giyon im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap- -

lv to Jaa H Boyd
3737

H WEDNESDAY

fa

Centura
sierra

22
sonoma
alamedaventura
ALAMEDA
SIERRA
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SilF

v

MamHrlnfluranco
AsBurouco

Valley

HONOLULU

uuvsucf

CAHAHC0

Wines

Beers
--lAJsra

Oor HcohautJAlakoa Streets
OIAIN-492-M- AIN

WOULD KIDNAP

MR ROCKEFELLER

Butto Mont Oot G Pat Orowo
BUppllod auother sensation today
wlion ho doolarod that but for tho
fears of his partner ho would have
kldnappod John D Rookofeller and
hold him for 2000000 ransom
Orowo expressed oonalderablo rogrot
that ho nag unable to oarry out hli
bold sekamo do ho dtelared that had
he boon auoaeaiful ho would have
bean a million dollars hotter off to ¬

day and in some foreign oountry
inetead of tho Bulla jail

Orowo says tho daring plot was
hatobad inOhloago aftor an Investi ¬

gation of Rookefellsia reaidanoo in
Cleveland Whon everything was
roaJy his partner got oold foot

Oabtaln of Defectives Houry Duun
aod Officer Efcnry Haltzand of
Omaha aooonpanlea

J
umaua nuwspjptr mon

by soveral

reached
Butta this afternoon and identified
Orowe Tho recognition wbb mutual
They will loavo for Omaha on Satur ¬

day nlghtaeourlogQovarnor Toolos
slgoatura to their requisition to-

morrow

¬

DoopItaiOrowVa aisertion
of his willingness to aeoompany

them without a requisition Captain
Dunn says ho will take no ehauees
with Orowo who wilt be heavily

maoaolsd on route to Omaha
Curious crowds tilled tho jail to- -

day anxiouato sea Orowe Photo-
graphs

¬

of Crowe ware published this
morning and had the afloat of bring ¬

ing out a number of women many
of them oarryiog fruit and bouquets
to the prlaonor

If my partner had not got oold
foot said Orowe in his oonfeision

wo would have mado two millions
out of tho deal soon aftor that dirty
triok I bad planned to kidnap old
Rookofeller and get the son to give
mo 2000000 as a ransom

It was immediately after the
Gutlaby affair that ray partner and
I never mind his name wore lying
low in Ohioagp laughing at the ex

oitsinent over the Oudahy kidnap
ping It waa ao eaay that I suggest ¬

ed wo go aftor bigRor game and the
result was that within a week wo

took the traiu to Cleveland to kid
nap old Rockefeller and get the big
bunoh from tho boy

Well wo got down thpro wont

out to his plaoo at Forest Hill six
miles oast of Cleveland and sized
up the plaoo It waa dead easy

The old man was there It is a quiet
oountry plaos It waa a snap I tall
you We planned to hold up tho
watohmon gag them and get into
the house at night Wa had a plan
of the entire plaoe We fixed it to
buetlo the old man into a rig and
make the young fellow dig up Tou
bet he would have oome there so

faot it would make your head swim

Wo fixed tho thing for a Wodnes

day night At about G oolook my

partner eaUi ho waa uot feeling well

and Iih mkecl mo to put It off till the
next uight Well 1 put it off and

at uoon the next day Thursday ho

broku dowu and Bald he thought wo

woro being watuhed right then
That sttlod it I begaj to fer tie

waa toiuR toulv tho whole snap
away about tho Cudaby affair so I

lit out for New York and from there
to South Africa and that wbb all
thoro was to it

Rookofoller is holding up tho
world and Rotting his ransom too
ho added Why shouldnt I mako
him oomo across if I havo tho
ohanooT

Im not tho originator of tho
ransom bminoas Did you evor read
any Roman history Cjusnr was tho
boas kidnaper of tho world When ho
was running tho world ho used to
sondBrutus and sotno of hla genorala
over to Carthago grab ono of tho
big kings in that oountry and make

them put up several millions before
they gave him baok History is full
of tho same Thoy call it kidnaping
nowadays in those daya it was
slatooraft

Rookefellor is tho oldest kid I
overbad designs on and if I only
had a fellow with me that would go

tho routo I would haro mado John
D Jr glvo mo two or ovon throo
millions if T wantod it If I once
had tho money dont you worry
that I vrould ever be pinohed for it
The Roekofollera would not talis it
and I would not bo jumping side ¬

ways for a moal today
Maybo couoludoJ Orowe with

a sickly smilo Ill get Rooky yot
i i

IH KIVLMH
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Llvorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philadelphia

ALLIANOEJINSURANOE COR
fc PORATION Ltd

WILHELMAOF MAGDEBURG
GENERA INSURANCE CO

cues a inwiw

QlaaB SprecMs Go

IIOHUIAJLTJ

Ban Francisco AgtnttTIIE NRVADANTi
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANM8U0

iuv BzoHAnai ob
3AM FUAHOIBOO The Nevada Matlout

Bank ot Ban Vxanoiioo
LONDON The Union ol London Brulthi

Bunk Ltd
NMW YORK Aiuerloau jtxahans Hi

Monti BuX
Oorn Kxohnga National Bank

l ABIB Credit
UHULlN DxeidnerBank
UONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honi

KonRitShanghnlBanklnxGorooraUon
15W AND AIJBliALI- A-

Banka ot New Zenland and
IOTOUIA AND VAOOUViJU ililiX

oimitlthNorlhAmerlet

tNonjnci itmral BanMw and SSxaa rexoj j

Jiuiintsi
Dep jmI Ueceived Lm

Security ouimetvul
sau J miu ofKv n

I

made ou Allrovl I
I lraveller C taltl
twu lit uiul told

Coleolou Proaipt y AcoaaUdFor

b
ratal

No 3154

Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and alwayi
givos satisfaction We deliver It la
eat pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Heat Co

Toloohono Main 45

i Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricnltnral Implements

Hordwaro Cutlery Slovos Leather
Sklnr Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twlno Rope
Steel and Galvauizod Wire Cloth
Poultry Nottlng Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise1

ISTos 44 to SO
XIISTC STRXET

Eitween lianana and Smllk Sis

KATSEY DLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 748
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarjSteam Laundry

y

Go Ltd

SRAH KEDDCSIOH IX PRICES

Having mode large additions to
our machinery we are now able to

BrnxoKLKS wm Maunder SPREADS SHEETS PILj

OaiOACO
Lyonnali

2UALAN1
AnttrclRla

LOWSLllS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate 0 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo dur-
ing business hours

EiBQ Up Hila 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

fffmiy

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijjnjra
Trade Marks

DE8IQNS
COPYHIQHTS C

qulcklr luesrtatu our opinion free whctlior an
In ontlnn ptobatilr imtonhto Comraunlcft
tlonpatrictlTrontttloutlal HANDBOOK onlatcuto
leut rotf tkl u 3t nionpr for vccuriug ptonta

latniua mken throuuh Munu A Co teiclvc
rfrculnollcr wllUoutcliaivo lutba

Scientific Hmericati
A handsomclr HluitrntMj weeklr Largeet ntr
cutatlou ut an nclcmlBo inuical Tcrnu I a

11 urniouiiu cu duiuutiui nwauvicr
HK n30iDioiHRW
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